
Q. E, BE VIIS, PrfeS. v  .  C .  W Y 8 0 N G ,  A . B . ,  L U B . ,  A s s ' t ,  

OFFERS YOU the following features not found in any other btsirtts col it v * ir tl.t-State of North D«koth or in the Niitl.wiM: 

I dividual Instruction, we will tench you in a nepurat* Has in all su1 • if red. 
Text Book* Ar« F ee for tta* uixt thirty days, t,. nm-nf 'ova pur ih who on roil wirri us, we will u inish HII books abeolu ely bVeo 
We Pay Your Railroad Far*. Railroad f.<re from >i.ur city or i earw-a station to Minoi and return will <h ducted from the price of H ,ix month'.* CRSL crholarHhij). 
Tuition Free. if we do not offer you a go id paying position within thirty d»ys after graduation 

Address all eommunlcitlors to PROF. 0. E BEMIS Pies., MINOT COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, Box 3gl. MINOT, N DAK. 

WANTS 
FOR RENT—One-half uection in fine 

neighborhood, 10 miles north of 
Burlington; 114 acres under cultiva
tion; 25 acres good hay meadow, 
good house, barn, granary and well. 
Call or address Mrs. E. B. Rose, 
651 Valley street, Minot. 9 28 tf 

TO TRADE—Two lots in Charlebois' 
addition to Minot. for real property, 
in or near Thief River Falls, Minn. 
Address G. Halvorson, Thief Rive-
Falls, Minn. 10 5 t4» 

FOR SALE—Excellent half section of 
land, four miles east of Ryder; 75 
acres broke, 280 acres breakable. 
$1,000 cash with cattle or horses In 
trade amounting to $700: will 'ake 
this place, the purchaser to assume 
mortgage of $2,300 at 10 por cent, 
payable In three, seven or ten years. 
This Is a snap for any one wanting 
to trade for land and having a small 
amount of cash. Address at once, 
Bos 274, Ryder, ND 9 14 ^ 

SEED RYE. 
Good clean ssed rys lor Ml*, far
mers neratar Co, Minot, N. D. 

« *4 tf. 

POR SAIiB—Good quarter section or 
half section of tend Ave miles south
west of Minot; no better land In 
this vicinity. Very reasonable If 

; deal Is dossd eoos. J. W. Mich, 
Hlnot, N. D. » 7 tf 

KMl SALB OR RJRfT—^uartsr see-
Um farm In mOes south of Minot, 
109 am aswty MM, lNtaa wat
er on farm. Address Mrs. Wm, 
Wendt, Minot, N. D. R 3 
ft • tl tf 

FAftMKM. 
I am in a position to make a num

ber of first mortgage farm loans; 
rates reasonable. Peter Kulaas, Ml-
noi, N. D. S 14 tf 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that a cer

tain mortgage executed and delivered 
by August A. Litfin and Martha Litfln, 
his wife, mortgagors, to J. J. Kauri, 
mortgagee, dated the 12th day of No 
vember, 1909 and filed for record .n 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
the County of Ward and State 
North Dakota on the 12th day of No
vember, 1909, and recorded in F!o-jk 
132 of Mortgages at page 113 be fore
closed by a sale of the premises In 
such mortgage and hereinafter do-
scribed, at the front door of the court 
house in the County of Ward and 
State of North Dakota, at the hour cf 
2 o'clock P. m. on the 18th day J 
November D. 1911, to satisfy the 

A SHAKtUP 
AT 

Many Prominent Citizens Under Ar
rest Charged With Violating Prohi 
bition Law—Say Elevator Gave Bee* 
for Each Load of Grain Bought.  

Fessenclen, N. D., Oct. 7.—The en 
forcement of the prohibition law 
reached its climax yesterday wh<?i 
Sheriff Lyness of Fessenclen, went to 

amount due upon iiich mortgage or.; Harvey with a pos. e armed to the 
the day of sale. The premises de- j teeth with writs and warrants of ar 

scribed in such mortgage and which j rest. 
will he sold to satisfy the same ar« ! The injunctions were against the 
described as follows, viz.: The soutn j of Harvey, the Fisher Grain Fie 
west quarter (SW%) of Section twen- vator company, and the Reui'reea's 
ty-one (21) in township one hundred j grain elevator. Many alleged blind 
fifty-seven (157) north of range eigh-: pjgger9 were arrested, among them a 
ty-two (82) west, And whereas it was woman named .Mrs. Wibery, who was 
provided in said mortgage that in the j however, released upon her own re-
event of default being made in '^e; COgnjKincei she being old and crip-
payment of any part of the debt se- J pjed 0ther piggers are profes-
cured by said mortgage when due then j sional8. 
and in that fevent the said mortgagee | ^ ̂  g( .g charged w,th 

might if he so elect declare the w-hole -} ^ ^ q{ lading promigcuonslv 

amount of said debt so secured by 

Buy your lumber from the Bovey-
Shute Lumber Co. The stock is clean 
and complete. Lime, cement, plaster 
and roofing, our specialties. C. H. 
Rudd, Agent, t 18 tf 

•WANTED—Lady canvassess. Our fa-
• mous Knittop Petticoats insure good 

—immediate incomes to capable wo
men. Sell on sight. Prompt reply 
procures exclusive territory. S'pe* 
man & Co., Chicago. tl* 

said mortgage due and payable; and 
the said mortgagors having failed to 
pay the sum of $37.80 due December 
1, 1910, the said mortgagee does here
by declare the whole sum secured by 
said mortgage due and payable. 

There will be due on such mortgage 
on the day of tale the sum of $223.15 
phis the sum of $126.39 for and on 
account of interest paid by said mort
gagee upon a prior mortgage upon 
said premises, making a total of 
$348,54 together with the statutory 
attorney's fee and costs of sale. 

Dated October 4, 1911. 
J. J. Kann, 

Mortgagee. 
NOWLE, BLOOD & A DAMSON, 

Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
LeSueur Block, Minot, N. Dak. 

10 o t6 

Halvof L. Baiversen 

POR SALE OR TRADE—Seven-room 
house, steam heat, 2 lots, corner 
Jarvis and Third streets, terms, 
part cash, part time and stock. Ad
dress box 794, Minot, N. D. 

8 14 tf 

FOR SALE—Or will trade for N. D. 
farja land, 20 room hotel now doing 
a good business In good North Da
kota town. If Interested In good 
Income city property It will pay 
you to investigate. For farther In
formation address Lock Box 587, 
Minot, N. D. 4 tf 

fflBTRAYEJD FROM MY PASTURE— 
in Section 17, 154, 83, «ne bay mare, 
with young colt. Fred V. Dale, 
Minot, N. D. S 21 tf 

FOR 8ALE—8 Jersey Oews, booked to 
become fresh NOT. 2, Dec. 20, 1911 
and M&rch 28, 1912. 
2 grade 2-year old heifers, both 
giving milk 
3 grade one-year old heifers. 
2 grade heifer calves. All but the 
two calves tuberculin tested and 
found O. K. by Dr. B. J. Walsh, 

AsBt. State Veterinary. Inquire of 
Erik Hustad, Minot, N. D. Phone 
R. L. 10 A. l'0-5-t4. 

5% Paid on Savings 
. Checking Accounts Invited 

at the 

SAVINGS DEPOSIT BANK 

Two small boys, eleven years of 
age, were arrested by detectives at 
Howe's siding for placing stones an,l 
a large piece of iron on the track. 
When the dangerons obstruction was 
discovered, it was believed that band
its were attempting to wreck No. 198. 
The detectives measured the boys' 
tracks, ard located them at a sciiool 

for quantities of liquor, kept at the 
railway depot for that purpose. It is 
claimed that the elevators gave a bot
tle of beer wrapped in a sack for every 
load of wheat they purchased. The 
town of Harvey is up in arms and 
claims that it is' the spite work if 
other nearby towns to close up the 
town of Hatvey and thereby reap a 
benefit. It is questioned if a bank can 
be closed for being thus indirectly in 
connection with illegal liquor sales. 

digging up the yen when bill collect 
ors call- I'll let the nation go its gait, 1 

I'll simply let' sltfle; 1 could not keep j 

the blamed thing straight, no odds j Eczema, Psoriasis and other skin 
how hard I tried; I'll let the state*-i 
men blow the foam from lips that ; these germs arc promptly destroyed 

, r„i . a l., i „ i they rapidly multiply, gnawing their 
never rest, and 111 just tinker roui u way deep into the sensitive tissue. 

i This Is what causes that awful itch, 

Germs Spread in Skin 

at home, and do my little best. 
—The Reflector. 

DIED F 
and what seemed a mere rash 
may grow worse and develop into a 
loathsome and torturing skin disease 
with Its years of misery. 

Don't take any chances! Destroy the 
germs at the beginning of the trouble 
with that soothing and cleansing wash, 

i the D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema. 
A 26c bottle will prove this to you. 

HEARTJILURE J[j[ 
Williston, X. D. Oct. 10.—The 1" 

year-old son of John Slind, living 12 
miles northwest of here and a lift'e 
e*.*t of Squire, attended a church so 
cial in the neighborhood last Saturdav 
and while there borrowed a bicycle 
which he rode a little about the p'ace. 
When he got off his companions no 
ticed that he dropped suddenly to the 
ground, and as he did not get uP they 
ran to his assistance and were as
tonished to find he was dead. 

Less than a year ago this same 
young man was driving with his 11-
year-old sister to the church where 
the girl was to be confirmed, whdn 
sho suddenly fell forward dead. Heart 
failures seemed to be the cause in 
both cases. The loss to the Slind fam
ily has cast a gloom over the whole 
neighborhood and the family has the 
sympathy of all, as the children w$re 
promising and loved by all who knew 
them. 

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS. 

In some retail stores are clerks 
ho cringe before customers, whom 

they foolishly think are superior lo 
ilieno Lacause of being i'i different 
line 3 o<" work. A clerk wbe does this 
had best seek other employment. 
There are no degrees in useful labor. 
The ditch-digger is of just as much 
value to the community as the banker 

something the doubting banker 
I do not care a tinker's cuss about j would discover were there no ditch-

t.hose vital things., concerning which 
/he statesmen fuss and crow and flap 
ieir wings. I saw my little pile of 

wood, and pay up 'as I go, and rtfll 
the world's serene and good and I 
am shy of woe. If men would cease 
to fret so hard o'er public ills and 
crimes, and tinker round*lhere own 
back yard, flTe$"8 have much better 
times. It is ETnaTfrow. selfish view— 
folks who're always in a stew don't 
seem to do much good. I think that 
I do just as itludh to help the world 
along when I mow weeds and sing a 
Dutch or Alpine yodling song. I do 
as much when I produce my litMe 

nearby. The lads tearfully explained : roll of bills, and pay the milkman for 
to Judge Pollock that they just want- "his juice, the druggist for his pills 
ed to see the the engine knock the I've often noticed that the men who 
stones off the track. 1 paw the air and bawl, are slow in 

diggers to do that work. Be his oc
cupation what it may, he is equal 
• o any of those who follow the same 
•> rsuit in silent sulleness. He will 
do more in the same time—he will 
do it better—he will persevere longer 
—Ex. 

We have had experience with many 
remedies for skin trouble but have 
never seen such remarkable cures as 
those from D. D. D. Prescription. In
stant relief from the very first appli
cation. 

We are so confident that D. D. D. 
will reach your case that it will cost 
you nothing if the very first full size 
bottle falls to make good every claim. 

If you have skin trouble of any 
kind, we certainly advise you to drop 
In and Investigate the merits of D. D. 
D. anyway. We know that D. D. D. 
will help you. 

Paul V. McCoy A Company. 

ITALIAN ARMY CORPS ON THE MARCH. 

KEEPS CROWS OUT OF FIELD 

Piece of Tin Arranr«4 on Top of Pols 
So That Bvery kriti* Will Make 

Loud Noise. 

Brery farmer who has tried every 
thing In the scarecrow line without tf-
feat should rive this devlee a trtel, 
writes John Graham In the MWiU 
Farm Journal. The uprlght pele Is eight 
to ten feet- high. To the oress stick la 
attached a piece of tin one foot wide, 
by one and one-half feet long, .wired 
ahout six lntfte* from the pole In 

Keeps Crews Out of Field. 

such s way as to rap the upright al 
every breece. Three "tin rappers" ar« 
sufloleat In an acre field. 

Mike Breen, editor of the Wolford 
Mirror, offers a kitten to each sub
scriber who pays in advance. 

The Valley City Patriot says tha-
a michevious boy at Sanborn threv>' 
stones and hit a man in the alley 
way. ' j 

The eattor of the Ryder News, 
who seems to -know what he is talking 
about, says that hay fever can be 
day. 

How Make Brooder. 
A California man designed a brood 

er and any poultry farmer who li 
bandy with tools can make one foi 
himself. The lower edges of the sldsa 
are out away to permit of the pass 
lng of air so the oooupants of th< 
brooder do not suffocate In eaot 
side, too, there Is a little door thai 
can bo opened to permit of the in
gress or egress of the baby chicks 
The roofs are hinged, and in each 
side Is a hinged "hovering" board, aa 
it Is called. The under side of thll 
board is covered with tufts of feath 
ere and the little chicks enter by th< 
door, or are lifted in through the tog 
and snuggle into the feathers as they 
would snuggle under the wings of the 
mother hen. A glass window In th< 
end of the brooder enables the ownsi 
to look in without lifting either of thi 
lids 

Second Harvest of Berries Now On— 
Vac Barta Brings Pine Sample to 
This Office—Strawberries and Blsck 
berries in Bloom 

Vac Barta, who lives three miles 
north of Minot, brot a sample of some 
fine red raspberries which he picked 
from his patch on Oct. 7. They are 
of the second crop. He reports bit1 

strawberries and blackberries in 'O'OH-
som, and brot In a blackberry plant 
to prove his asserti*«i. lie does net 
expect the other fruit to ripen. Vac 
has picked several quarts of rasp
berries however, and considers them 
a rare treat for this season of the 
year. 

CLBAH MONEY. 

North Dakota is a good &Ate in 
which to live. Health and wealth she 
gives for. mod est,-effort. Money 
from North Dakota's broad acres does 
not hear the taint of human suffering. 
No overworked, underfed, uneducated 
children are forced to work to gain 
North Dakota's dollars. No sweat
shop women and' consumptive men 
are driven long hours to earn divi
dends for North Dakota's business 
men. Human suffering is not a part 
of the gaining of a competence in this 
great state. The broad spirit aad 
freedom of the prairies is ours. Clean 
vigorous work, under blue skies and 
In the open fields brings health and 
wealth and the pleasures of life to 
North Dakotans. 

Use of Soiling Crops. 
The use of corn, clover and alfalfi 

ns soiling crops 1B a simple matter 
They can be cut and used as needed 
Peas, oats, millet, barley and rape and 
various other cropa are very valuabl* 
when pastures are failing. None ol 
them yield more green feed, than th« 
staple crop* ; of com, clover aad al
falfa, so ^Mre Is no p^rtloniar ad 
vantage to be gained by gnsvtaa 
them sxoept ns a j#oh *fe«.: betwees 
the* regular crops in oesi^sf fsflnre 
He complicated system ie needed ts 

it dry pastares. 

DECISION MAKES 
DRAFTS ILLEGAL 

Shipments of liquor in interstate 
commerce, cannot be collected for by 
the method of issuing a sight dra't 
on the bill of lading for collection bv 
banks at point of destination. This is 
the decision handed down by Judge 
Amidon last week. 

I N  V I R G I N I A  t h e  climate is milder 
abundant mOlsluTe is surer, crops 
are greater, lands are cheaper, and 

life is pleasanter. Our big illustrated 
Catalogue of special Farm Bargains 
is FREE to all Northwestern Farm
ers who write. CASSELMAN A 
OO., RICHMOND, VA. Est. 20 
years. 10-26-cg 

I own several farms in Ward county 
which 1 will trade for good dtp yrnp-
erty. I win also buy some food farm* 
-If-offered.aheap.foe ensh. Walter ad
dress, M. T. Dahlqulst, room 12. 
Brauer block, Ullnot, N. D. 8 14 tf 

5% paid on Savings 
Checking Accounts Invited 

at the 

•vimiisr 
Bummer legumes are ilmsst indie 

pensable for maintaining swlae, dairj 
oews. work horses and fowls. Such 
crops as cow peas, soy .beans and 
vetch should be planted on every farm 
In addition to their feeding value 
which is sufficient to commend thes« 
crop., they assist in maintaining Uu SAVINGS DEPOSIT BANK 
fertility of the soli 

Photograph fey Underwood ft Underwood, N. T. 

Loans 
Farm Insur 

SMOKE HOME-MADE CI OARS. r*r BOO^T YOUR OWN CITY 
C A L L  F O R  T H E  U .  O F  N .  D .  1 0  C E « T  C I G A R  

MINOT CIOAR CO., 'Manufacturers 


